CB Common Bath Control
Communicating Bathroom Switch

For a common single bathroom shared by two patient rooms or dormitory rooms. The CB400A controls provides privacy and ensures that both doors are locked only when the bathroom is occupied and unlocked when the bathroom is not occupied.

FEATURES

- Provides Emergency Access by Facility Staff
- Both Doors Unlock when Signaled by the Fire Life Safety System

MODELS

FOR COMMUNICATING BATHROOM SYSTEMS WITH EMLOCK® APPLICATION

CB401-AU Communicating Bath Switch
CB401-B Emergency Access Switch, Red
   2 Required
CB701-B Emergency Key Switch, Red
   (Mortise cylinder not included)

FOR COMMUNICATING BATHROOM SYSTEMS WITH ELECTRIFIED LOCKSETS, HITOWER®, OR STRIKE APPLICATION

CB402-AU Communicating Bath Switch, 630 Stainless Steel Finish
CB402-B Emergency Access Switch, Red
   2 Required

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom Switch Finish</td>
<td>630 Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Access Switch</td>
<td>Red, 2 Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Key Switch</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1.4 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>